Some students may now elect to complete their degree requirements following the Split Catalog policy. The Split Catalog Option allows students who were already following Core Curriculum to move their catalog year forward to a newer catalog year but still follow the core curriculum rather than move to the new general education. This must be approved by the dean’s office.

This will be highly beneficial to students seeking the following:

- Students electing to change to a newly offered major and/or minor
- Students who would benefit by following the curriculum offered on a more recent major/minor checksheet
- Students returning to ASU after a stop-out period

Things to keep in mind when students elect to follow the Split Catalog Option:

- The student MUST have attended ASU prior to fall 2009
- All major and minor checksheets must be on the same catalog year
- Core Curriculum requirements will remain on the original catalog term that the student entered into ASU (given that the catalog term is not 10 years old or older)
- All Designators from the Core Curriculum are still required

Students on the split catalog policy have an attribute assigned to them so their DegreeWorks worksheet will not have the General Education block on it. Instead in the header block it will say “Split Catalog—Core Curriculum Required. See advisor.” Use the Core Curriculum program of study to track students’ progress on core. Once their Core Curriculum is complete, you may contact your dean’s office to have this item marked as complete.

http://www.cas.appstate.edu/students/undergraduate-academic-services

December 2013 Graduation Information

- December graduation applications were e-mailed to students’ appstate.edu e-mail account on August 27, 2013.
- Graduation Applications are due by 5:00 Friday, September 20, 2013.

December 2013 Commencement

Saturday, December 14, 2013 at Holmes Convocation Center (check the Registrar’s website for details for your College)